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VNITBD HTA1KM "TIIIC NKOLlOKNT
PIPA'-IIO- W AIIOIIT Till: CIIII.IH

Minister Mott-Smil- h Bnya (bat

it eecina to him tbo Unittd States
i now "Hcting tlio pnrt of n nog-ligc- nt

pupa."
What nbont tbo abfld Hawaii?
Pnpa can only bo uegligent

wbou tbn child exbibilB Inck of
maturo judgement, n8BUine"tlmt
he knows uioro tban his suporiote,
tarns n (loaf year to gcnoral prin
oiplcs of coudnct laid down by
tboso in antbority or heariup
ibim makes an interpretation to
snit his own cbildieb independent
will, and finally, wben brought to
account and reproved by an exact
statemont of wbat shall or shall
not bo dono cbIIb papa names find
makes an eJTort to provo his su-

periors thoughtless and iznorant.
Papa discovers bis negligence

when be finds the child recal-

citrant, more interested in having
hiB own way tban in following the
snfigostion? of the parnt. Self
asBcrtiveuo's from the child
usually reeults in tbo negligent
pspa becoming the ircto pipa;
tbo child, the spanked child.

Tbo charge of negligenco offer-e- d

by our local Ezccutivo
against tbo United Slates has
but one meaning negligenco on
tbo part of tbo President and bis
Cabinet.

And wbat is the occasion of tins
charge? Preside nt Mcliinley bus
found it necefsaty to call a bait in
tbo aots of tbo men of Hawaii
irhom be retained io ofiico to ad-

minister the local government
under tbo Annexation Resolution.
Entering upon their new role as
Amoiicuu olDcinlf, those men
jealously gnBrd the independmt
authority held by tbom under tbo
Constitution of tbo Republic of
Hawaii. Called upon to inter
pret tbo Nowlands Resolution, tboy
havo in each and every instance
evaded and repulsed interference
with their local power as autbor-izo- d

by the defuoct republic, not
vrbbstandin(r tbis assumption
upheld aots "inconsistent with this
(Newluudu) joint resolution" and
''contrary to tho Constitution of
tho United Statos."

Tbo United Slates "papa" was

kind tc ouroflicials. Wbon ask6d
who should fill vacancies, he gave
them the authority; wben asked
oncoming Mr. Dole's title a

very important point to children
ho was coa.teous enough

to allow Mr. Dole to
fdtain the title of"President;" when
asked concerning ordinary-dealin-

in Government lands, he said
auaicipal legislation generally
shall remain in frco, o'osing with
the remark that particular ques-

tions would be decided as they
arise..

By tbosu "instructions" the of
ficials of tbis Hawaiian Govern
ment child read their way clear to
interpret all legislation of Hawaii
minicipal legislatior. Wben it
oirao to oleotion timo they 'could
m t m o in this useless waste of
money a particular question. Not
until tho President stopped tho
election did iboy come to a tardy
appreciation of tho importance of
themattor. When questions of
constitutional right's came beforo
tho conrtj they seloctod snob
porticos of tho American Consti-ratio- n

as were satisfactory to the
Hawaiian Government, cast asido
the remainder, placod the defnnot
Hawaiian constitution upou a
pedestal and called upon tbo peo-

ple to worship tho golden calf.
When the public land question
arose, "the President," by court-es- j,

of th- - dbfuuet Ropublio,
ia a manner childlike and
bland, substantially announced
that the negligent pnp was

&Tjfrr- -

new at the business nod
incompetent to deal with subjects
rotating to tbo present govern
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ment of tho Hawaiian child.
It ia usually the case that tbo

child who places an indifferent
ostimnto upon the kindly inton
tions of tbo father, makes tbo
charge of "negligent pspa" when

tho.fatbor finds it necessary to en-

force strict discipline in order to
obtain proper fulfillment of tbo
trust placed in tho youth.

Wbat U tbo result of tbis head
strong display of independooco by
our oilloials ? Nothing if not aid
to tboso iniluonces in Congress
which. do not include tho Presi
dent and his Cabinet, the "negli
gent papV-'th- at seek to placo
Hawaii in the category of posses-
ions gained by force of arms; aid
to tboso whom our officials have
properly termed Hawaii's cnomy.
Wbat do our officials expect to

gam for tlio Hawaiian ouna ny
furuirhing material to load tbo
Congressional enemy's guns and
turning to its known friend, the
President and bis Cabinet, with
the charge "negligont pBpa."

The opportunity has passed for
tho local officers to recovrr from
tbo blow they bave given tbo
prospects of speedy territorial
legislation for Hawaii. The
United States father loft tbom
freo to take, of their own volition,
tho steps that would mako it diff-

icult for Congress to treat tbo Ha- -,

waiian child as a conquered
youngster. Tbo love of Hawaiian
autonomy and iudependt action
proved of greater import in the
minds of tbeso officials than the
best interests of Hawaii and con-Gdoo-

in their superiors, tbns
the President is forcod to whip
tbo officiaU into line, forced to
break down tbo walls of Hawaiian
autonomy built by our officials
aud forced to make apparent to
his enemies tho incapacity of tbo
men whom, with thoughtful court-

esy, be retained to administer tbo
affairs of tho territory.

Wbat is to bo gained fur Ha-

waii by the rebukes which our
officials, by word aud deed, ad-

minister to the President of the
United States?

rhn Orphoum.
Tho featuie of last evening wat

tho transformation of the entire
company i- - to a minstrel trrupe.
Credit is duo the stage manager
and tbo individual members for
the care acd lasto displayed in
ataeing and costume effect.
McAdaraB made a very capable
interlocutor, while Ooggs and
Armstrong as bones, and O'Neil
and Walton as tarabos, were all
right. Altogether the innovation
was a happy success

Tbo Clay Clement Company
arrives tomorrow morning in the
Mariposa. Opening uightTburr-day- ,

"Tho New Dominion.'.'

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

"The Minstrels,"
Genuine by the Entire Ornheum Co.,

Fourteen People.

Armstrong and O'Neil,
In Their Original Act,

"FUN IN A CLUB."

Travelle,
The lnimltableShadowgraph!st.

LAST WEEK I LAST WEEK I

Emil Walton,
In his Original Act, "BILL AND I."

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary of

El Nino Eddie,
King of the Bounding Rope, In Marvelous

Feats of Daring.

The Society Duetists,
CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.

The Charming Soubrette,
TR!X!E COLEMAN,

Premier Buck and Wing Dancer.
MR. HAMILTON HILL,

The eminent young Australian baritone
im.-v-i1 Adnlulon, ic. nl joe.
Ut iji r.wt lor Children under it ytiri, ioc.
Reserved Chiirt. jx.
Setts cn tie booked by raring up Telephone jeo.

Change of Program Monday and
Thursdays.

Family Matinee Every Saturday, 2:30 p.rn,

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OF HIS
ENEMIES.

"Money." said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's worst enemy."

"Yes," answered senaioraorRiium, ana
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies 1 have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllln: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllln. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MVg C). has both basket
balls and goals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way, your
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with It ?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & MVg Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for $6? 'Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of--

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE

s CO., Ltd.
The Bulletin told ynu a few days ago

of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

ware
M

Art Rooms .

Fort Stroot.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise
Which is new on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 1 0000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Y to 2j4 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 5 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, ran-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
UAfil Dlniirp Aitinn'n wrAnluicaiMiit 1 iuwo, rvvwi; a jicci
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Haidiuie Go.

Fort streets, opposite Sr wkeU' Bank.

HIGH-GLAS- S

GOODS

MEN'S FURNISHING Is an
art that keeps moving onward with
each season. New things are dally
coming to life. Competition helps
It along, and brings Into being new

. beauty and new styles. In this
limited space we cannot describe In
detail our line of fashionable neck-

wear, but suffice, It to say that It Is
the finest ever brought to this mar
ket.

The silks embrace all varieties
possible. Prices are reasonable, and
we know we can please you. We
have everything In the line of
Men's Furnishings the best and
the finest, at popular prices.

"The Kash,'
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCfleT BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus OH Stoves.

New
Books!

AT-

Golden Rule Bazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
Tliat Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-
ner.

"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by
Robt. Mackintosh.

"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia " by Hedin.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapin," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.,
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. JVC. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

.TKCjEj- -.. .

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF BALANCE OF M. G.SILVA'S STOCK

STILL CONTINUES

SPECIAL SALES IN ALL LINES. .

BIG BARGAINS.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney Marsh, Ltd.
, Zrao.portexo of "ZDx-- y

G-ood- e:

SALE OP THE EGAN STOCK.
INDIA LINENS 5 cents. 8K cents, 10 cents.
LADIES' WHITE RIBBED VESTS-ea- ch 10 cents.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-ja- ch 10 cents.
LADIES NIGHT GOWNS-trlm- med with tucks and nifties, Co cents.

OTHER GOODS AT CORRESPONDING PRICES.

Salter's
mmw

WHITNEY MARSH, Ltd.

Salt Mackerel, Saratoga Chips,
Cocktail Salmon,

Spiced Herrings, Olives,
Grape Nuts and Nut Butter.
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

We Invito
I I- - -tTtTtTTTtT

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

fite. k--

ip. ,jMe.

"W "H" "W

JsiirTi"" "Kiri" iJ5sS"
Residence Lots on

sS" "ksS

iiaitSS

Grocery
i

Inspection.

"H" "H"

Pacific Heights

For Sale.
HOUSE LOT Young

opposite the C.M.Hyde modern
Improvements. Apply R. BOYD,
Bethel street, abjve Model restaurant.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest
and scenic views ; as also proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented.to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this propeVty, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
tonducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within si'k
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same' with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, 3 in one year, two vearsr;

6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office,

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina, J. Adams will open Classes
in PHYSICAL CULTURE" at the Y. M.
C. A'. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application be made from 9 till

o'clock on that day. 1341
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